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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. • BO. 27. CEDARVIUE. OHIO. JUNE 22. 1901. PRICE 51.00 A YEAR.
YOUR
m
|S  MADEf from. strictly all-wool goods, shrunk before being made and will not shrink afterwards. Mohair or wobl lining, substantial.
trimmings throughout, that will wear with the goods. - Ail seams sewed with the' best pure dye silk. 0Hand-made button holes and . 
pocket tackk, ‘ Hand-padded collar, lapel and canvas pockets stayed and made to wear. Cut and made to fit you, shaped to your shape
and tried on before finishing, etc. This is the kind, of clothes we make from $15.00 up. Order now. .
I. C. DAVIS,
» • * ... ■ :j •
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RpAL ESTATE DEALS
Licenses and Divorces.—Damage Suits for 
- Reel! or. Fancied Wfong^ .—Nevv 
Suite.
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’ ^ \  ' * - v' .REAU ESTATE TRANSFERS.
‘David Shroades, etui to George VST.
[ ■ Shroadesj'lot.15, Mitoh'eli’s and Dill’s 
nffilition, CedatviHe, $500. '
I ■ * „ Richard * Galloway ta A. Fs Gil);
- lots 38, S3, 34, ff, 14, 3.6, 37, Gallo-
. Way Park, $‘426 49'. - ( '
*. ' G. O. Shearer," et al, .to Bennie C.
White; lot 53, Xenia, $2000 
- ‘Richard Galloway to NoraAVilkin- 
son; lots’ 3 aud 4, Galloway Park',
*' j % 2 h \  . \  ;
■ Henjee Fisheting, adinr,, to Hattie 
, Fishoring; lot 4," Howdy’s add Xenia.- 
82000.' ■ , . ' . .  .
E. C. Beall, sheriff to Lewis A.
; Smith;>73 47 a,C:esarcniok, 83189 2l. 
Vandalia Gurrey to Lester Dodds; 
lot 4,’ Gleinmon's -subdivision,- James- 
town, $l(jp. ,
E, £f. Iioail tbkichard Hursi; 25.* 
Xenifti' 81250.
J, W. Gram to Alfred Amor; 40 a, 
-; Miami, 82400, - ,
v . & CbToknd to JRosana Estell; 1% 
ti, BilVercreek, $40.
. ° Anna Jepsoii ,to Daniel W. Rntari; 
lo.t, spring Valley. -.800,
: • f  f  f
, AUDITOR^ .ORDERS T8SUED. ¥
Juno 1st, Johnson & Watson, $26.' 
25, county fund, printing for county 
"offices, commissioners; E. M,...Smith 
$72 00 co uncollected fee on' state 
. cases, com; Long Dunnvan, $5 25, 
bridge,- material, com; same, $1250, 
..■O. H , -briek for jail, com; J HXis* 
bet, $44, co, Bailiff and guard court 
house, com; Matt Kurnp, $12, co, 
printing for county treasury, com; 
Edith Robinson, $17 85 co, Index
- Bherifi Books, com; Judge Dean $4 90,
— -^r-biiuQT inw:-B. X . Adams.
$84 80, co, Index lotTand land for 
May, com; W. Cline, $18 24, bridge', 
gravel, Beavercreek tp, com; Job# 
Bros &Co, $51, co, goods for Inf. and 
“ Hhme, Inf hoard; Judge Dean, 986,: 
co, lunacy, com; 8 M Cox, $15, sol* 
diet’s relief; James McCann, ot af, 
$44 60, bridge, Bailey road, com,
June 3d, Brady & Stcinfeld, $44,*
* I
TABLE
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rm * l m  »  J l f o t i t l t
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60,Inf goods,Inf board; E, 0. Beal, 
$73 47, co, board for prisoners, com; 
5$. Sweeney, $14 16, bridge; gravel 
for Beavercreek, com; H B Hawkins, 
$4, co, guard, law; K A ICelley Co,- 
$9 35,Inf rope. Inf board; Chas How­
ard, $52 68, co, salary law;. Standard 
0)1 Co. $21 98, Inf, oil. Inf board; 
J, W. -Fudge, $281 25, co, Ex and 
salary ending.May 31, .com; E. S. 
Davidson/ $14 15, Inf, drugs,. Inf 
board; I B  McPherson,-88, co, ex and 
fees for appraising, com, ‘ . .
June 4th, Hutchison & Gibpey, 
$112 55, Inf,- goods, Inf hoard; Fred 
Frazer, $138- 66, Inf, groceries.—Iuf 
board;-Judge Dean, $9 79,co, lunacy, 
law; IS A Thomas/ 45 05, Inf, goods, 
Inf board; J, H Mathers, $2420, co/ 
lunacy cases and truancy, law; J R  
Stevenson, S282;65/co, ex and salary, 
Quarter eliding May 31, com; Lewis 
Smith,.,$292 75, co,. ex and salary for 
quarter ending Slay 31, com.
June 5th, A, Hearten, 4 50 co, 
/brooms for Janitor, com; Judge Dean, 
$8 76, inuaey, -law; J M Milburn, 
2 00, C U, stamps, G II com.'
. jlune Ctb  ^ Asa’Little, 836050 21, 
CV H „ to co. fund, lawr. J ~A Hoyth, 
$58 4:0, Inf, plumming, Tnf board; 
R. S. Kingsbury, $38, 75, Inf, goods 
Inf board.... . ' , ' ,
June 7th, Frank Byers, $167 44, 
Inf, beef, Inf board. ' •
Jniie 42th; J  S ThomasH^ 75, co, 
fees for school ex./law. ■
— June 15th, J, H. JN jshet,' $24, co;' 
court bailiff, laW; Edith Robinsan>- 
$22.86, co, Index Sheri IF’books, com; 
Matt Kurnp, $8, co, printing for treas, 
office, com; J S Thomas, 451 60, co, 
fees as exam. Boxwell, law*
Juno 17th, Miami ■ Telephone*Go., 
$57 80, co, rent for Apr/ and May, 
Com, ^
■ ‘ / t  t t
NEW SUITS.
Gail Hamilton,.. admrx, vs The C. 
H, & D , Ry. Co. Damages,-$1000.
KitHp Bradford va Richard Brad­
ford. Divorce; Gross Neglect.
■ Henry Glover "vs Lou A. Glover. 
Diborce, Adultery.
Ella Rend va Walter Reno; Di­
vorce, Extreme cruelty,
John Marsh vs Geo P, Fetz. De­
murrer of defendant to.plaintiff’ pe­
tition is sustained.t
Oh a s Weymouth, et al, v? Martha 
A, Irwin, et al. Order of court rood* 
ified to have trusteo pay Lydia Wey- 
inmrth-$179.55.—...
the^  victory. Ihis' ls' not only c^ >n»- 
sidered a victory for Jamestowii; but 
will effect the eutire county,, as the 
people of the county will no Jonjger 
tolerate the political piracy of Greene 
County’s organization known as the 
“ machine.” When the .time comes 
that the ’ ‘machine” represantatives 
are to be 'saloon -keepers, gamblers 
and- broken-down* sports; mingled 
with, a f e w  respectable ■ people,, as 
was the case in Jamestown, as is the 
case, in CedarviBe and the' county 
over, then their finish is in sight, and 
the/sooner the better.' •
An effort is being madefor a local 
option fight here, the matter being in 
the hands of committee of the council. 
It is probable that it will be left to ,a 
vote of the people- as was done i n, 
Jamestown. ’ , (
A Welcome Book Agent.
Thonns Turubull,.of San Francisco 
has been visiting Jiere,tbe past week. 
He is returning to his home from a 
business trip lo Washington/ D. O., 
where he had the pleasure of accept­
ing an invitation to visit the President 
in his private home,
Mr.TurnbuU -notes many changes 
an<| improvements in ids old home 
town* and birthplace, and up doubt 
there’are changes in , himself.- since 
-he left here twenty-five years ago, for 
when he entered the home of his 
brother under the disguise of a book 
agent; it was sometime before be was 
recognized, ' .. ■
State vs. John Bhingfedecker. De­
fendant pleads guilty and is fined $10 
and costs and given 30 days m the 
work house* Same sentence for John 
Shingledecker, Jr,
President Loubet to Americans. ’ .
0’hc first magazine article written by 
M, JLoubet since he became President 
of* the French !iepublic will appear in 
The Saturday Evening Post for July 
13. This important paper, entitled 
Young Men In the Republic, after 
touching upon our pleasant relations 
With the French Republic, continues, 
with a significant reference to the at­
titude of France to other" Powers. 
The masterly summing up with which 
the article concludes is a fine expres­
sion of the strong republican spirit 
which reigns in‘ France to-day.
Young Men and the Republic was 
written expressly for The Saturday 
Eveniug Post, and will appear in no 
other magazine; The illustrations are 
reproductions of private photographs 
taken by President Lonbet’s son,
local Option Wins.
Tho election at Jamestown on Mon- 
dftjT tesurtaBmv great victoryiM the 
temperance people, and death Tnow 
seems ne/inin to iho snhumj o f tk:4 
town. Roth sides made a great strug­
gle in the "fight,, hut the anti-saloon 
peo jde were so strong that the saloon 
league representatives were as small 
potatoes, At the eonht that night 
it was found that only 406 people de­
sired saloons and thf(t 223 were»op-, 
posed, fits drye winning by d vote of 
more than two to o/ie
The Smart Set for July.
■' The Pubh’shers^ofXhe^maft Bet 
declare the July number of (mat mag­
azine superior in many respects "to all 
previous numbers, aud the opinion is 
one in . which readers will doubtless 
concur, There is not a heavy line in 
all the 16Q pages, hut the number 
scintilates with smart liumor that is 
as exhilarating- tof the heated braiu as 
a rollicking ocean breeze. Thejliteru- 
ture of bkod and of mud.hae no place 
in The Smart Bet, but all its fiction is 
of that vivacious and enchanting char­
acter so Bard to write, so easy to read, 
90 rarely found in periodicals and so 
refreshingly enjoyable to the amuse­
ment-loving world. As a magazine 
*of real entertainment The Smart Set 
has no rival.
BY THE MY
A Few Paragraphs Not In- 
tended to\DispIease/
BOTH GRAVE AND GAY
Tfiey Are Not Fictioa But Products From 
Thoughtful Cogitation and Everyday ,
, Events ?n Local Life
PRESS NOTICES.
The college number of the Cedar, 
ville Herald last week was a great 
credit to Brother Bull, Cedarville and
the College.—S, Solon Weekly Vis- 
itor.
The Cedarville Herald o f last week 
was* twice the usual size, the extra 
apace being devoted to the Cedarville 
College, It was a very creditable 
number. Cedarville college was es­
tablished eight years ago and is sup­
ported by the Reformed Presbyterian 
church* The present enrollment is 
about 100.—Jeffersonville Citizen,
Last Saturday’s issue of the Cedar4 
Ville Herald Is ft “ College number” 
and a very creditable one. It is 
double the usual size, finely illustrated 
ahd has about two pages o f “ write 
ups” about the college. The illustra­
tions consist of large pictures, one each 
of the gradauting class, the faculty, 
the college building, a corner in the 
Philosophic Society hall, a corner iu 
the Philidelphian Society hall and a 
view on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville. 
There are articles pertaining to. the 
college by, F, 6 , Rose, President 
David McKinney and W« R. Mc- 
Cheauey; also by ex-pupils John; W, 
Pickett, «L A :  Orr, Clarence Young, 
Raymond P. Garbold, James M, Me- 
S ilken  amLBjM^amk_MrJBu_ll 
is entitled to much credit for his en­
terprise iu ska --Xsaru Ga­
zette,
Bridge Whist.
Thu Passenger Department of the 
(3, IL D. Ky. has just issued a 
beautiful set o f  rules on “ Bridge 
Whist’* which will be mailed on re­
quest. Enclose two cent stamp. Ad 
dreW Bridge Whist, Advertising l)e
After the oonut i  prrfyer meeting payment O. II. it D, Ry.; I ’imdii 
vra* held and thanfea wete given forjnati, Ohio. P
' As a general’ rtfit editors arc Very 
generous, but this* editor we read 
about some time ago.is away above the 
average. In the windows of the 
office of The Truth, published f.at 
Churuhusco, Ind./ Chas, Rogers find 
Mies Mary Johnson .were united in 
wedlock. The editor the Truth pre­
sented the couple with a. life subscrip­
tion of- his newspaper, a bed room 
suite, paid ,the license, provided the 
preacher, gave two rockers, six din­
ing oChairs and last of all kissed the 
bride.., , : ■ i
IVicks. that ore turned to keep from 
working out road, tax are something 
wonderful," every, week we hear of 
some-new ’scheme that has been. Vx- 
posed in order to got ahead of the 
street commissioner, ; The latest is 
that a certain young man engaged the 
services of a physician to make an 
examination as,, to whether ho WUs an 
able bodied nmn or.nOt, find If'not to 
give him a statement to that effect. 
The doctor calmly informed . the. pa­
tient that he was all “ O K” and that 
statement was unnecessary. Much to 
his surprise he left the office thinking 
how he would face the street commis­
sioner.
The Chicago Record-Herald gives 
an account of Henryv Dowling, of 
Yellow Springs, who went to Chicago 
to buy Jerseys nndjotiud himself, a 
wife,, While going through a can­
ning factory he met.a Miss Gertrude 
Miller, the iorewonmn, who took 
great pleasure in showing him through 
her department. He forgot all about 
cows, . In his mind kept running Von 
Tilzerb latest song: “ What’s the use 
of keeping a cow when milk is so 
awfully cheap.” - The couple went 
across the lake to St Joe, Michigan, 
¥fid gir htniT~laU!i' tlie-eanuiag-faetor 
had lost its forelady She said she 
didn’t care if she did have to live in 
Yellow Springs. She packed her 
trunk, he secured a parson and. two 
tickets to Buffalo. At home to 
friends after the first.
If there ever was a low, sthlken, dis­
reputable cuss in town theta was one 
developed on Thursday when a busi­
ness man took advantage of his wife, 
threw her across a lounge, beat her iu 
the face, pulled her hair, then to fin­
ish, struck her across the hack with a 
bed Blat. Nine hundred and ninty- 
niue and nine tenths o f every thous- 
and. inhabitants in the burg 1ms for 
several years noticed the actions of 
this mossbnek and were forced to be­
lieve that his brain pan contained less 
gray matter than the law allowed. 
The pen utterly refuses to express 
words winch arc duo this little, impu­
dent/ over-hearing obstacle. Why, 
old mother earth woiild refuse to Open 
her bosom to such ,a contemptsblo miss 
as this fellow is supposed to be. Any 
man who attacks his wife or mother in 
such a manner shall never receive 
his just dues, for should he be sent to 
hell- it would- cftU3e~mJeh-a-jst.eiiah_ 
that he would he inline liato.ly vomited 
ilp» • '• : .. V •
He is not a- man, he- is not a 
beast; if anyone asks wliafc lt« is, tell 
them he’s n-o t-h-i-o-g by two shades. 
Such a.-—*—' does not deserve the pat­
ronage o f  the public, and it begins to 
look like lie was not receiving it. His 
business is that of taking care of jk‘0* 
pie whoiire tiuahleto fuss with him, 
or perhaps he would he “ laid out on 
the cooler” himself*
_ _ — ...... ...| -  —
44th Wetldiag Annivershry.
The forty-fourth anniversary Of the 
marriage o f  Mr and M « S, K. Turn- 
bull was celebrated by their children 
and grand-children at the residence of 
Ed Turnbull on Wednesday of this 
week. • All went with well-filled bas­
kets to the old .homestead of Mr and 
Mrs Turfibull, and the children; es­
pecially, will vouch for the enjoyment 
of the day, since they were reminded 
of the kindness of fheir grand-parents 
by a gift which was appreciated- by 
all, . ■
Colored Society.
A large number of the population 
as well ns a numhe of strangers who 
passed through town attended the 
commencement exercises at Wilber- 
forco.college and the laying of the 
corner-stone of the new Industrial 
huilding, Thursday; - <,1 * •> * r l 4*  ^ ,
Rev O. E, Jones, pastor of the A. 
M. E. church will preach his farewell 
sermon Sahbnth. Rev Jones will 
leave ior California to take charge of 
a church there.
F. L. Alexander represented the 
local lodge of the K. of R’s, at the 
the grand-body of order which con­
vened in Dayton this week. -
Martin Daniels and Foster Banks 
attended the Grand Lodge in Dayton 
this week;' ■' ’ . J • /
- -Miss Myrtie'Badger, who 1ms been 
teaching in Illinois is spending her va­
cation with hur parents.
Miss Leoroa Badger left Monday 
for her School in-Kentucky. ' .
Miss Cooper and brothers, of Selma 
were here Sabbath.
FRIENDSHIP.
Thy kindness wraps- mo as in silken 
foldB
And shields me ’ from the keenest 
winds that blow;
Thy strong hand clasps my weak one, 
and uphold -*
MO on the Stony path wherein I go. 
Such kindness I  haVe- never known 
before,
But oh, dear friend, it should lie less 
“-or, more! .
July Smart Set
p w  RATfcSWO CHRISTIAN; ENDEAVOR 
CONVENTION.
The C; H. & D. Ry. and its con­
nections will sell tickets at Half Rate 
to Cincinnati" and return on July 5th, 
6th and 7th, also on the’ 8th from 
nearby points on account of the Chris­
tian EnHeavoFColiycntioin— ~r— -
ST-IXIIAI, STOPS FOR PAN-AMERICAN 
EXPRESS,
The Erie. Railroad Company an­
nounces arrangements have been made 
to stop the Pan-American Express 
over the Akron Route (Train Xo. 44 
on the Erie Railroad) at stations be­
tween Akron and Medville-to let off 
passengers holding tickets from Col­
umbus and points west fherof, upon 
application to Conductor.
Change in Time of Trains.
Under a new schedule in effect May 
26,1901, passenger trains over the 
Periusylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
station as follows;
For. the East, -7;26 a. m,, 4:41 p. m'. 
For the West, 10;l7a, m., 3:28 p. m, 
aud-8:54 p. m.
For particular information on the 
subject apply to E, 8. Keyes, Ticket 
Agent, Cedarville, O.
EXCURSION RATES.
FOR FOURTH OF JURY TRIPS,
Excursion tickets wili be sold via 
Pennsylvania Ljnes» foi* Fourth of. 
Jidy trip^ They rosy be obtained 
July 3d and 4th at any ticket "Station 
off .the Pennsylvania Lines West of 
Pittsburg to any other station on ih^c 
lines within a radius of 200 miles. 
Return, coupon wjll-he- good until 
July 5th, inclusive. For jJftHiciilsre 
about,rates ami time of trains apply 
to Pchusylvatiia Lines -Passenger and 
Ticket agents.
: ■ * • 
-Anything in the harness line At 
Dorn’s .; ,-  “
/  i ;
SUMMER FURNITURE. 1
W" .................................................... ......................................... . |ft *
„ ' ' A-Fine Stock of Furniture. . - » £%
Consisting Q ' f i . . . . .  . -x.
' . ■ . " ,  . / . VI .  •, , 2
A  full Assortment of Bed, Room Suits.- v 
. » A fine stock of Rockers.
A complete line of Combination Book Cases.
A full stock- of everything in the Furniture Line. «
Ulbat you mill Receive by eroding with tl$: |
The Largest Stock to Select From. • (J
- • The Lowest Prices ' J f
r ■- The Best Values,
Special in Side Boards:
We will for a time make special prices on all ,Side 
Boards.. Better select early
««« Our garnet Department is fun of Bargains ««• §
JAMES H.. ricniLLAN , |
' ' 7'  . • •- • -** ■ • ’ v
Furniture Dealer Funeral Direcror.
/  ; ' ' * v "9
, 1. " 1 ‘ ;• • _/7/, ■ .. ■
Xenja, Ohio. ■
Uia$b Dm$ 6ood$.
This jveek we show some 'choice, new pat* 
/  _ ter ns in the most desirable Summer Dress 
. Goods, such as Bastis e at 12 1-2 And Z5c, 
' In the correct'new* colorings. New Lace
* Striped 'White Goods for waists. Silk 
Ginghams in plain andLgtripes at 50 cents.
muslin Underwear.
Special 20 doz. Ladies1 Cambric .Gowns, 
very nicely trimmed, regular $1.25 and 
$1,39 CLuality.,...........................$I,QP
Eaces.
. . -j* - '"’■•r —... : '
Thousands of yards of 'white Val. Laces  ^
in Galloons, Edges and Insertions from 
one to four indies wide,choice per yd 10c
millinery.
Pattern Ilats half price. Ready-to-wear 
Hats, 98c. Leghorn Hats, 50c. Sailor 
Hats, 50c up, -
Umbrellas.
Ladies? Black Taffeta Silkf choice handles 
always sold at $2, sale price,.,,.» » .$ 1.50 
Colored TImbrellas, the pure silk, good 
for sun or rain, regular price $4, the sale
p u ce . * , - ••,.«*, »■# .#««,1,411, * * * «•>,.» .
Eddies’ fine Shoes,
*tv We are the leaders‘in styles for ladies and
,. children’s shoes, and we include "
. . and low price with our excellent style. 
Try us once, we will more than pleas#
— . •*___ ^
«
“isas
¥>
R O L L M A N  O H C t L R r  S E E D E R
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' ‘ X  YEAR* |
KAteitt * - i:m>rmAVmti*Vnr« I.
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A tiW v T /B -V .
A
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.40
80 
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„ W  
..10-
_ Buyd, (ho, Rcrfuuropt.....
Barr* JL A, Rtridtwe.*....
BirrS, Robt, Gritty-...*,..,
Jlrmlfiiic, David Kerideiuv..
Eradfuto, O. B. Residence.....2 on 92 
..Ly}l*-R»u.rih 1.-
Brpftan, Journo Jtarideuce.,.. 41
Barber, Ronton;E*.rideuee'.,.,,..5 ‘<m Off
0  • .
Coffey, D. -L, Residence...,.,......... 20
(Rouse* _.G; JMf. _ Bardware............  X?0
Fjr(nisei,'0 W. Rc-ridence ta..,..........OS
Grouse, C* W, Mcrt Btore..„,...,.„74 
Gunner, J.Ii, Grocery., ..............70
fJJcmnns,-W* L. . Office ,.30
Ok-mans. rW, L, Ttcr-ideuc.......2 on 81 •
Grawell, i'll. A, Reridenec......«.. .,.84
CrcsivoH, Geo. Residence.....,2 on 84
(Roswell. Samuel Reridenee.,.2 on 94 
Conpor* Ilobcrf: IXesirlnt'ee,..,. 3'on 95 
-Coil mis, Halo Residence 1 1 4
Colima, I?,-8. Residence.........3 nu Off
*"(I1f■ \r ■ H o t e l , .............,*o.1
-  . . ; ' . .  ‘ \  • 
Duffietd, James Residence.. , > . . 7 5
Dixon, David Residence-r .....4 on 02
Drake, J. H, • Residence,...,.„4 on Off
Estridge, W, XL Restaurant,,;.!... 64
' Ervin,-D, 8- Residence,................Iff
Efviu.'Eubart Flour Mill..... & oh 10
Ervin, Robert Residence.,.,..0 on 10
Elder, Mrs. Robt. Res,.........42 on 83
.Exchange Bank,..,. ,,'.2 on 60
’ • ’ -E , '
 ^Prauffs Bros. Residence.:......-:.......67
' Fields & Spencer Hi very....',..........82
■ G ' :
Gtllaugh, Dims.' Residence..... .3 on 73
Gillaugh, Charles Grocery..... .2 on 73
Gray, Robert Grocery.,,,.'.,. ,.,...,63 
* Grind!?.,' John R e s i d e n c e . , . , . 56 
Glass. J, W, Residence;,....,..2Jon 03
' ■ \ ' ■ _■ ... i
Harbison,'W, M. Residence........,12
Tfaiiser, J. L. Residence........... ...72
Herald Office Printing............'..,.71
Harper! G. W. Residence.....b.... —8 
4 Harris,. Cffarley Residence., ..,.,,..,.24
'Hopping, Wro. Residence...... 2 bn 87
' 1 / , S t ■ -ta ■ /  .-■
Riff, -Waiter Residence.......... ......51
Itilf, Wm, Residence,.....
4 ' , jr
Jobe, G,.E. Residence.’1.:,.....24 orrffff
Kfirr & Hastings Bros. Elevator„A21
Kenuon+- Wylie Residence.:..*,----- 28
Kneisly, Dr. Office.-.,*............*^>.81
Kildow, Hazel Residence,...R.,..*,63
, V; ’ * L  * /  ■ ”  ;
Lowry, Elsivbrtb Residence........,35
v ' - ' 1 ; h  . ;  ft;
McDovmau, W. A,_ Reg...,..12 on 93 
MeBlyain, D. Residence*.....-4 on' 9.7
Mathbws, Orin Residence......ff on 97
McMillan, H. H, Residence...,,,.*.22 
McMillan, Riley Residence.....5 <n.i 97
Marshall, Ghas. Residence,,.'..24on 96 
Mortbn, Dr.J. E, Residence .,,17
Mayor’s OiEffce.....................  ,.79
McMilfun, «T. H. Residence,.., ......,7
Mitchell, W, M. Residence,..........„9
Mcrsh, Dr. M, I. Office.......,,..8 on 6
Marsh, Dr. M. I. Residence.....2 on 6
McClellan; Jamie Residence.,.4 on 95 
Marshall, Dan R e s i d e n c e . .,,27 
Marshall,'J. W . Residence,...A' on.96 
Mr; • *
Nisbet, J. II, Residence...............57
. 0
Oglesbce, Dr. E. O :Residence., ...16
•Tlie Klml You UftT« Altrays BougTiG and wMcR lias been 
in /use for over BO years* lias borne the /signature or
and lias been made under his per-*' ■ 
sonalsupervIsion£, sincfls its infancy. , 
Allowno one todetciveyouin GAs. 
AH Counterfeits* Imitations and «* jnst-as-good** are buff 
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and_ CJ[tUdr<^H6>iqieriei^ 'ee./against .Expcrimeutt...
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing’ Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Horeotie 
substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Peverislmess. ’ I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tie  
■ Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and1 natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mothers Friend*
OEUUmE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Hears tl^ e Signature of
i# ' y ? L .
In U se Fpf O ver 3 0  Years.
THE (JENTAUdCOMCtNV, Ttt MUKBAY ATflClJr, HEW V9«B CITV.
tliolem
Housekcopeva will want their kitchens 
■ ’ ' - covered; fine assortment.....45,50, 60c
Ittalliltp... -• ;---■■ : •
W e arc still gelling a t  tho lowest 7 
p rice... ......... ..................... " 12 !  1°  56c
CUMow Shades..
B.O. a &  8t. D. By. Ticket Office..32 
Bierce, John Residence*.,...,,....,;.34 
Bollock, J. -W, Residence ......5 on 95
Beudluiti, Charles Residence.......... 29
R
Dace Curiains $1.00to $1.25 a pair *
■ ’ down t o . . . ..... ..............50c,
CUasb and $il floods...
Never Jiave wo had such a (i/10 assort, 
ment of good shades, new goods for 
* . Dresses and Waists.
§ $ w t Room's.,.. '
8 uits..........................$5.60 to $13.00
waistsrauc;. . . . . . . .sz .i fo  to 80.71>
Waists Wash....................45c,lo$2.00
Petticoats.....<.*.,«......*r.,50e to 65.00
. Hiidenvear, all gradef .
f
I
i -
%■ 
l  vr
&
u
■ H 
‘W
, 1
Percale, yd wide, fie. Prints, 4c, Bhceting 5c
riiitcbisoii $f m m
Ro<s, Joltu Residence.... . . . . . 1 9
3
Stormont, Harry Residence.....3 on 97 
ThroadtarferHcaidence....'. i. *, .,,,66
Stewart,t Win. Residence.......*...-..26
Smith, Seth........ .........
Siegler, Jacob Bakery,.,............65
Stewart, Dr, J. O. Residence..... ...70
Smith, W* J. Residcncs.... 1,.........GO"
Spencer, Ed Residence.. ...62 
Sterrett, W. R. Elevator.^.,...2 on 30 
Stcrrett, W. R. R-73ifleiice, ‘ *...3 on 80 
Stevenson, W. B. Rssidence.,.3 ou 92
Spence?, Frank Residence......5 on 91
T
Tiiftiisr,- Win, Residence......43 On 93
Tarbnx, W* J, Residence..,...........59
Tarbox X  Son, Haw Mill..............33
Turnbull,- Alex, Residence....:S op 91
Turnbull Sistera. Ik'?iderH:d....2i»n 91
Turiibnli; Ed, Rcritlenee.,....4 on 91
Turnbull, Wiffiom,. Res.;...*.,13 onOl 
Townsley, John. Rc.Vidence ..2!(m 91
'iVAUsiey, Frank, Reg.....,,,,32 on M
Tmtrnsley, Robert, Re:!.;...,,,.3 ,on 91 
Tindall, Roliert, Residence..............
Turnbull* John* Rc3idcijee.„..8  ort 94 
Tufttbuig Frank II.* Reg.,....,,.,,*..13
v ' • W  , *’
Wolford, J, H,, Rc.;i(!euce..*.**.„.,2o 
Weiner, G, F./iMeat Store » „ . i ..87 
Wcimer.O.G. slaughter lionsc 18 on 9? 
WildnjaYj* W'iVi. R{sideuc«}.,...4 on 93 
Wildiiiaii, W. J. Residence...3 on 69 
Wolford, «  T  Ri-.:;;lwiM.,-.,,4 on 91 
Watt,. R, (>, Re,c«d(-nt'r; . . 48  
WiilimiiSoii* S. K. Ifesufefiee-.S on 95 
Wilfloa, W, D, Jb-'idriice ...*, 5 mi 9.2
Bliss Front "Slafife;
I*CR'.; * fhvio Jfon?
fARtS TO BUFFALO. !. A . • ■ ;
Over The Akron Route for Pan-American 
. £x position.
Excursion tickets to Buffalo over 
the Akron Route . via Chautauqua 
Lake for the Pan-American Exposi­
tion are now ou sale at ticket offices 
of the Pen nsylvania Lines and connect-, 
ing railways. Fares from Cedarville ‘ 
are as follows:
Tickets good returning ten days, 
$10.90.
Tickets good returning fifteen days, 
613,20.
Season tickets with return limit un­
til Oct. 31st, $10.35. _  -
Special Ooaeli excursion ' tickets 
good leaving Buffalo up *0 midnight 
of Thursday foliowing daieof gale may 
be obtained on Tuesdays at $7f3o.
Tourist tickets at special farx* may 
also ba oiitaincd for trips to moils id 
Canada, AH tickets to Canada and 
Eastern paints, including New York, 
will be good for stop over at the Pan- 
American Exposition on payment nf 
$1 extra at Buffalo;.
StopHrt'era at Chautauqua Lake 
will he allowed off all tickets to Buffalo 
and Eastern points,witboutextra coat.
For .■schedules showing convenient 
through passenger service to Buffalo 
ami other Information, please apply 
to E, 8. Keyes, ticket, agent, CedaH 
villc, O. ,
'Dyspeptiee cannot he tong lived 
■ live
Portland “ 3andpeepe.w
Sheriff Pearson of Portland, Mel, 
has given the name f  “ sandpeeps”  
to the tiny flasks holding two 
ounces -of-whisky. f.hnt nro^ojcom- 
nton in Maine, because they are like 
the little birds' in being about all' 
stomach and head.
A “sandpeep”  when ready for the 
market contains wliat is rated as 
one drink of-whisky, usually of very 
poor quality, and it retails, bottle 
and all, at 15 cents. It is easily han­
dled in the public streets without de­
tection. In some saloons the whis­
ky traffic is carried oh almost en­
tirely by the aid of these little pock­
et flasks, thus doing away with the 
use of glasses and incurring less risk 
of seizure, the source of supply be­
ing at a safe distance front the Sa­
loon.
The liquor deputies a few, days 
ago applied tofthe court for a war­
rant to scorch the person of a man 
Who they had reason to believe was 
pursuing the avocation of a pocket 
peddler. They found 63 of these 
little rtsandpe?ps,M all filled, with a 
cheap grade of whisky, concealed in 
his. pockets and underneath his 
Waistcoat. v >
because to  requires nourishment,.
Food is not aouiehing unliJ it is di­
gested., A disordered stomach can not 
digest food, it must have assistance..
Kodol Dyspepsia Gove digests ell 
kinds of food without aid from the 
stomach','nib wing, it to re-1 and irgaiiri’f '  
its natural function*. I D ' clemenfs;"  '* # $ £ & * * * '  
are exactly the fame tts the natural d o ;
gostlve iiuids and it simply eaift help ^  a  In »um»nor can bo pravtnttd
Infl, do yntt good# RMgway i&Go. |-|j by taking
*.1 a T. I W*. utf* a^*, .-'I . .
t%s 1m kept du fhftmside, ‘ out mmmmrm'lo a well indued *fo
fain Rnd itfftrn, ^
” 1J* Fouiifftitt Avenue, ‘
FprShgficld, '0 /  .
. Gfl/turDe H, Triblq Prop
maeh.
keeps the vKtffnuu'h in 
breath pure mid sheet. 
M. Ridgway.
Di*. riiMvc iiV) Hyrup PepMn 
ender fbe
jr j'j fctaofiefa! In summer w s , 
■ i • ' Jii ’.'jiBw, if .voa ar* or 
fan do’vn, St w)ii build you up,
\ u:oi'r&liowxri>,u«;rtiiAM;• i ( ;f5 Mt«I, Nt-wYffifS,:' ■ .'an fj,sy>j itii ante............
Can YoiiXiuess-If?’ ' ’r '- "™r"
.. f , , ‘ ’ ,ix j  'Wh-af w ill hv the •.
■ ■ v y  ■ To ta l N u m b e r of
| ^ ^ y 4 L 0 ; X £ ! S .
T H E  B E S T
"And a Pig, -^Polled in. Novem ber?
J r tiui’ii f  jit,. „,.7 
' a i . k far.
' wove ?« tr in, . .
O-uajosS’ w eiaier
Giyetiy  A w a y  A b s o lu te ly  F re e l]
/ T o  Pr ess-Republic Subscribers.
The Conditions are E asy- v  v  v  It C osts Nothing to Ctiess* 
O ld  Subscribers as w ell as New Mevy Participate.
The only requisite Is, you must tae.ja suhscrlber to THE PliEJSS-EEPUBEIC, M you desire to  Twai-o one guess 
[you may pay one month in advanee;f£ you desire to make two guesses you pay for two months. Make all gueeses 
you want, One guess will he allowed for each month paid in advance. , ’
! A  guess coupon will be printed la The Press-Jtepubllc three or more days of each week during the contest.
: together with a  subscription blank for new •subscribers. ■ ■ '
, •• Writ*yjm?L'name and address and your guess plainly on the coupon and'mall to Voting Editor, The" Press-Re- [puhilc, Springfield, Ohio. , _ R .
| • . Remember, you ore not expected to tell who will be elected, or how many votes each’ candidate will receive, slm- 
[ Ply ^ estimate the total number^of jvotes that wl i he cast for all candidates for oovfernor .iii the- November election,
............ -* '* " ........................* of wloncnsThe contest will close Oct. 3lst, and no guesses will he received after that date. The announcement | and awarding of prizes will be made imedlately after the official count is completed.
Guesses and remittances may be left at the office of The Press-Republic In Springfield or with any branch' enr in nfher towns; nr fhev can he mnlln/l flironi, tn VnHno twn*„r n,.~> tSSSSPt;.I Office or ago ? i  ot  t ; o  t y  b  ailed di ect to oti g EdYtor'presa-Rcpu^^ $
I guess as received at,the Springfield office w»l be numbered and filed away, and coupon showing" number and
honestly, and no person connected with The Pcess-Re-
| amount of guess will be-moiled to the subscriber
The contest will be conducted absolutely fairly and 
public in *any Way will be allowed to guess.
t The Press-Republic is the newspaper giant of Central' Ohio, It occupies a position among the foremost nam-ws 
j of the State, dt has. the leased wire Associated Prgss Report and publishes daily the very latest and meat ^ com­
plete market, sporting, cable and general news or the world, together with more and better borne hews than anv other Springfield paper, .. . . ******
1 The Press-Republic never prints less- rhar 8 ‘pages, and from If? to 4S on Sunday. It Is published everv mom-
tag in*, the year* And the subscription price is 7 cents U week, or 80 cents a month. There will be no advance in
price during the contest. 80 -cen ta patd in advance gives yqu The Press-Republic, delivered anvwhen* for nrw*month, and entitles you to one guess free .on the ?l,515 prize voting-contest. . anywhere, xor one
I
S B E  T H E  M A G N IF IC E N T  L IS T  O F  PRIZES*
f One Jacob Doll Piano—A magnificent upright,
\ grand Piano. Actual cash, value__ ....___ $450.00
' f A Corner Lot I . Melrose-Springfield’s beau­
s'.' f  tiful new suburb,,fronting on Yellow Springs 
] Street; one of the four choicest lots in t, - - J 
L di‘ ;*  ^ " * v
[To the person sending the nearest correct guess.. . . . . .1 ■ • t
To the person sending the second nearest correct gues ,
mic *; tiii ui uw r  n i  l  i  he ad- 1 * ition. Spot cash value now. . : ; ........ . ,$2BQ.O0 1
To the person sending the third nearest correct guess.'. " i A  Scholarship in a prominent Springfield Busf- .J « ness Academy. Cash price........................$100.00
* fOne “ Standard" Drop-head, Rotary Shut-
To tho person ^ sending the fourth nearest correct guess., •< tie Sewing - flaclilne Handsome oak’
Tfi tiie- person sending theTifth nearest correct guess .
A 8PKAINRD AKKM2 QUICKLY CUltffD.
“ At one time I  suffered from a se­
vere sprain of the ankle,’ ’ says Geo. 
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Wash­
ington, Va. “ After using several well 
recommended medicines 'without suc­
cess, 1 tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and am pleased-to my that relief came 
as soon as I  began its, use and a com­
plete cure speedily followed;*’ Sold 
by U» Mi Ricfgway.
"  
i  i g-flaclil  , 
finish. Cash price ..,..;.,,:.................... $ 75.08-
{ One “ Thon as*' Chainless Bicycle, 190*
I x flodel. The best made. Cash price. .. ...$ 60,00
To the person sending the sixth nearest correct guess,. V. { thmdsome ■ Diamond Stud. Actual ,- *■< ctiSiX price
To the next five, persona sending nearest correct guesses,-{ $20.00 In Cash to each one  .......... $100.00
To the next ten persons sehding nearest correct -ggessas l ?io,oo In Cash to each o n e ........ . $ 100.0®
To the next'20 persons sending nearest correct guesess,. ■ . { $5,00 in Cash to each one. . . . .  i ........1..$!Oo!qO
To the next 2Q0 persons sending nearest correct cutsses.. In Cash to each o i t f r .$200*00
To the next person sending the nearest correct '.* . ..
TUB PRESS-REPUBLIC, JSprtugiicW, u..'
. $1,515.00 
• v................. P I Q
Iny„r’ Appended here ■ to is a Table
Enclosed Rod $ . . ......... .* payment of Prey^-ilcpuWic for' j . | months I ta^'v'o'te^for
„ T f S ,  gGovernorin
ffom .......... .......................... .......................... to......... .. ........... /. I Ohio since 1885
( My * guess on total number of votes cast for ai! candidates for Governor, o f ' Total Vote 
Ohio, Nov.- Sfh* is:- - ___  ___ . . -
» # » « *
N a m e ------ *.
Town........
1 ... * *. ■... *. .r>,
;; 'r;\: *' ■/'; ; ■.; ■. 
—bif&d No. *. *.. *... * *,,,.■*.
Till out on«s gauss lur-eacU awnih’* mtaeriptlqu fiu-So-mL IiemUtimcss may be made by RO. Order,
•or ajulnm-tacftimpaiiyyour gauss.
Cast.
1885. .7 3 3 ^
1887.. 7f6,9»,
1889.. 775^ 21 
1891.'. 7^631,
1893.. 835,«5(, ;
1895.. .JM6*9» “
1897. .864JU2, 
1899v i ' "
Paper* may 
seat to - tri 
or veUtivea that
'.Sliver < IsSSs^Sfteft 
lo u e  eeaffia* t 
mmmmmmmmtr humor.
T H E  PR .E SS-R .E PU B LIC ,, S P R IN G F IE L D * O lilO e
-Tcae. Coffee ant? Cigars at Gray's
NOT ON THE PLAYBILL
> Blanche Bates had an amusing ex­
perience recently at the'Garden the­
ater, Kew York,* where she appeared 
in tho leading role o£ “ Under Two 
Flags/* In the lm;t act, as Ciga­
rette,-she entered with a whip in 
her hand. - While simulating* a fit 
of rage, in which she. laid about her 
right and left with it* the lash of 
the whip broke and flew across the 
footlights, striking a woman in tho 
front row of the orchestra directly 
across the face.-
Involuntarily Miss Batc-3 exclaim­
ed; rtAh, I beg your pardon. I  dirf 
so sorry. I hope I did not hurt 
youJr ; - --------------------- j
Instantly, ia a very high key, 
there came this reply from the or­
chestra; “ Oh, ro, not at all, Miss 
Bates. The pleasure is mine. With 
your permission, I'll keep the lash 
as a souvenir.”
The effect of this remark was elec­
trical, Only a few of the spectators 
had seen the accident, and from-the 
clever Way in which Miss Bates han­
dled her vojee scarcely any one hut 
the woman addressed had heard the 
remark. But the victim Of the lash 
of the whip Wasn't so fine an elocn- 
t ionist. Her words rang out so loud 
and 'clear that Miss Bates and the 
other actors had to turn their backs 
to hide, their laughter.—-Exchange.
The City Hotel,
i | Formerly SlicrniiUi House) -
N. H* HAYWOOD; Proprietor.
Yotir Patronage aud
Influence Solicited,
POPULAR RATES.
ASK YOUR GROCES F 0 !^ ./
‘j'\
Ike 5 Minute Breakfast
P t i r i n a  F i e
**T JMt a  A. e -r Jo
MB R A IN  B R E A J ^ '
PUR IMA MILLS, sr, lews.-,*,to.
< B W A
Thftf sig^riture 1* on every box of (be genuine
Laxative Bromo«Qui«iae tr»wct«
w  Wtobtifr th^UNlM a  cold let mM> tlfljr
-  -Cal! at C.M.Ridgway's drug store 
and get a Iren sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver 'Tablets. They 
are an elegant physic. They also im­
prove the appetite, strengthen the di­
gest tan ami regulate- the liver and 
bowels, They are osey to fake., atid 
pleasant iu (fleet. '
m B i m
*n<* Tr*d*Ja»rX*obt*inta xed all Pit* 
tut Buiir.csj eonducted fur M oot RATe Ftts. 
Ou/Orricrisoi*re»iTCU,».rATtNToreiee 
i*i™ wecantMure patint iu 1«»* Umi than those iffmole from "WAshiOfttor..
; .  Seadjnodel, drayrinx or {photo., with deiKi 
,tnw. ,We adtite, if patentable or uot* free 
that({e. Oiir fee not due tilt patentu aecartti.
!A Pam ertur."  1,r<i7.t2 oh,*in Patenu," Tfith i<!99t of BJUrie In thfc XfttSi *rtd cotmlri4«
Untirce* AdtlttUi
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. PAtuhr o  rrtte, WAtHimeTort, D. c i
CASTO R  1ft
F of and -Ohlidfer.; f
ft* Kind You Have Always
©■hr# the y y p r “ “^ '* f
BlffiWuro <?f
60 YEARS'
EkPERieNCK
traoh: Mr.nxs 
A D «w a«i ■ 
copvmaHr* *c,Anrynetendlfl* a «JteUb And mnyftillf hty aseertAln fmt» epminn free whether an 
Jrtreui’.fin jsptohamrpatantaW#. < ..u,m«wleA.-,
hejittree. otflt« jutenry f(,r wearm* jttte/ut*. tweht* taken ifiriwijth Mann w A a  receirttri'eiel net Ice, wrthmaeliAt'Aft. lathe *
StfeMflf flierkaii,
m
.o * a 2 0 «2g223.
tSPSi?ill s-mspi i
i i t m m ' *
D o n *t  B e  F o o l e d i
Take the genuine, erlgloAl 
ROCKY MOONTAiN tEiA 
M*de oniy by MAdiien Medf- cine Co., w is. It
y<>“  Well. Onr trtuM 
miMk cut on eeeh paelckye* 
f i ^ . ,3 9  cent*. Never *•» 
_  «■■■ i * .bu,a. Accept no-AHbsU*»*eeAe»n*r*»)*** tote. Atfe yeurfintfattet*
HUNT’S “ms
l  Tablet per day, 30 to 60 minute 
beioro hre-akfa-t; one month’s treat- 
tntent costs 25c.
T. J, IlllA’Ty iNvrsi’on,
' Merom, Iml, 
l’.orsata hy Ridgway A Co.
tV M. Ridgway. ‘ ,
A hAnrtstbjety Dluetrrfud jw k ir ,. ter*Mt elr. ruiA'tun o; An* i aerni*,** *
r.V.T'J'jr hwmha, ?J* W,14 bj-Alt newtdMK
i « h M  f  %  M
Main’s Restaurant ' ,
Md Pining i&ains
Corner High ami Lirncstome etr<>ot, 
Hpriugfleld,. Ohio, ’ - *
with
thing iu lx; iound in t : 
, lif?t-c!as{t tiii’ai luat^ 
Ai*» Ijaruffcs the ^  
hrated Swift Gimp*,**, 
.. Jiama. And cr.urtC^  
and honest irt-apm^  
. goes with the above, 
Goode Delivered,
Telephone 66*
Fresh Fish mid
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
AT'COTJMTS nf Merchants and In. 
* *  dividmila solicited. Collectious 
promptly made and remitted. , -
T\RAETSt»> Raw Yyrk anil Oin. 
AJ-efiioati sold'at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail. •
T OxVNS made on. Real Estate, Pen 
■H aonal or Gollateral Security*
William WildmtmTPres., ■
-Setlt \V. Smith, Vice Pres,,
- W . J  Wiidman,.-Cashier,
’ Daily* Meat Market
Under the above firm ,t name,, the 
meat market of O. W. Crouse will he 
conducted. All product in, the miaf 
line will he the best that money can 
buy,, which fact combined' with honest 
and thorough buBjnPss methods is 
enough assurance to tb£ public, who 
always want the worth o f their money 
■in every respect, . , ’ ■ ,
When sending chihlreb, direct them 
to, us; we always give, them the best 
they aslt for,”
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone hto, 74*
lib*
The Pleasant Way
. j' tro this
Pan-American 
Exposition
.-•i, "i- .
IS VIA TI1R
G . H . f t D .
and your choice, of following routes. 
All rail, via Detroit* through Urtnadx. 
Lake Erie Stenmers, via Detroit or 
Toledo. Or going rail* returning by 
steamer or vice versa.
Also all rail via Leipeic Junction 
and Eiekel Plate, or via Toledo and 
Lake Shore.
’ Special Tourist E ates' -
TO ALT*
NORTHERN and LIKE RESORTS.
Stop Over at Buffalo.
Inquire of C. H. & t). representa­
tives for particulars or write
D. G* ED VAR D S*
Pass, Taf. *Mgr. CIMGlNH ATI, 0
THE R4P:o TRANSIT COMPANY.
Between Xenia and Dayton,
L e av e  DaytonLeaves Xenia: 
5:00 a. m,
• 6: 00.
7:60 
8:00 
9:00 
30:00 
llsOC ' 
32:00 Xooh, 
1:00 p. nf, 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00
7:00 *
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
6:00 aj AUf 
7:00
..'IfelWA'.V 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00 ■ ' 
12.00 Xoon 
1: 00 p , m 
2:00
■"J:G0 ft
4:W.
: ' Si00' '
ffJH) '■
- S M -
9:00 V
■T0; « r  ;■ 
. i u #  :
. # 12:00
tnia office and waiting tootn X: uth Dclrnit fit. Dayton ofite ami waiting room, 15 West Fifth Bt. 
**po8i te Pdsiofiiee, 
l'iie running time between Daytoi 
and Xenia is hn.i hour, pamng iliri 
liighlends, JBmuhviile Road, Vitamer 
man* Alpha, Trebeins and Luc* 
Gmte, •
Dayton lo Xenk 17 siilH.fati 
35 eentsi ,
Every other- car combination f« 
freight* * *
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Quality Counts Host In
♦♦ hardware ♦*
Just so with ours, as has been proven by. 
those whp-have delt with us in the past: Our 
line will bear inspection both in regard to 
QUALITY and PE1CB. ‘ -
I "is mt tiip.il in
Porto Rican 
Romance,
With IBVIXGTflX rilMFOKT.
• E«r a, long tiino big Darby .did not
* underhand. afiout Jt’.nn, since the- 
| hitter gave not thq^  slightest bint 
] that he would bn a rival, iiiuj.
| never unjirtod hfi’ -l;.,!i»e lover afira1 
1 the’ while soldier bed mteheil too 
top of the trail. Her ardent heart 
.could contain no aulHk'ty, nor was 
it large' enough for more than one
Two months after* the Rfjuad of a 
dozen hoopers rode into .the moun­
tain town of Coroxal, far in the high 
interior o f Porto R buy Mg Darby •hia'bgattjm'dJimJmpglesflnfisaofdiia 
was doing his trick at stable'guard. ^  When Mari'-1 bad been only a
j -  i i  ’ .. j. ............ *  . i* i  h t »  t  v  f  *■ v *t n t % f y v I f J K i i r r  n l i n t l f  i n  i n n  m i l l
GASOLINE STOVER, 
FURNACES,
PUMPS, ’
DAWN SWINGS, 
PAINTS1,. VARNISHES,
TINWARE, 
GRANITE WARE; 
SPOUTING, 
ROOFING, • 
LAWN MOWERS,
n  m. m
f l Hardware
*  m
C. M. CROUSE,
CEDARVILEE, - . - .. OHIO.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Ageni-y tor
McCOEKIOK - MACHINES
A Full Line of Repairs.
Get the Best.
. Steel Plows,
Mowers,
Riding Cultivators, 
Huy barriers,
"  Walking- Cultivators
Garden Plows, 
McCormick Binders. 
. tliiy Rakes, ' • 
Disc Harrows, 
Brown Wagon,
Hand and Machine Made Harness.
Corn Planters,
Corn Bliellers,
■Hay Tedders, 
Smoothing Harrows 
Buggies. - .
It was that wonderful half , hour at 
tlio close of a tropical day when the 
hush of twilight rests upon the 
moimtains.and tho dark is' climbing 
silently, steadily up from the valleys 
and gorges. The troop horses were 
buried in their nose bags. Darby 
sat upon a bale of hay, with his car­
bine lying across his % ,  He was at 
peace with himself chiefly because 
.five weeks had passed since a pay 
Say. A l.ittle native girl was ventur­
ing shyly toward him.- He said 
“ Good evening^ in Spanish,, and a 
queer tingle crept up frdm his bools 
when he heard how sweet and low 
her voice was. She reclined daintily 
upon a bale of ,hay and rolled ciga­
rettes for the big fellow to smoko. 
Never in the history /o f  military 
men did a trick at guard- duty pass 
.so quickly, . . .  “ ■ .
The days whi61i followed were 
strange ones for Trooper Darby- 
Often the* aenorita watched him 
from a balcony or walked past , his 
quarters in the evening.. She was 
always in the plaza when he was. It 
was in Darby to treat her as. lie 
would a Jittle girl, and ye.t an in­
stinct .hidden somewhere forbade. -
Since' Darby's first enlistment 
long ago he had shunned women. 
Ho was a quiet feltow usually and 
had- more manner and far more 
mind than were needed for a soldier. 
He had killed a grown man's'ambi­
tion with the feeble satisfaction ox 
being a clean, obedient., soldier, but 
he had so much time and energy 
left over that despair sometimes 
crept into tho vacuum.. Then it was 
that Trooper Darby went to the 
canteen, in which case he fell short 
of his fiinfrle" nmbif.inYv ' Tho st-rmiva
«?
romance.
■ Ope night whih* th'cf soldier and 
Marie' were talking softly together 
poor Juan forgot the outer world, 
forgot everything but the pain .in
one from tho leanf , anting} worried 
fellows who arc forever Oji the skir­
mish line,whore foe? are t'-.r-m Mvos. 
Those .have .mighty virtues, hit thru* 
yeaknespes arc mighty ton. Vlnvo 
know no peace. Their foes are as 
ctubbora as the incoming tide., as 
virflo as poison, as relentless as 
granite. A man indeed ,fo he who 
systematically starves a host of ugly 
passions.
■' • * * * -* « *
In, the-last month big Darby made
many trips up the trail .to the shack
m r .." '• '  ~
We sell tlie famoUs Jas. E.Putton Paint, 
convinced by the using.
A five ' car. guarantee, • Be
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
f i  si gl "a bition;' e ipes 
of a noncommissioned officer were 
•removed'so .often from, his- sleeve 
that he finally-refused 'to have them 
replaced at all.- So, in. spite of in­
tervals of fine Soldiering, he remain- 
'ed Private Darby. •
Tho last Tour months of his en-
ROLLMAH CHERRY REEDER.
Tinned
, THt perfect chtrrjrseeder does pot emh Uig cherry or cause any loss otjuice. A jiractjcil machine for large, smalt or California cherries. The-seed extracting knife drives *4ed into one dish and actually throws the cherry into another. The marks of the knife can scarcely be seen on the seededirnit. - Seeds from so to joauarts per hour.Ask your deaUr for it. If he cannot furnish, vre will sendit anywhere in the V.S.,. express prepaid, on receipt of ft. for further information write to the manufacturers, 
ROLLMAN MANUFACTURING CO., 150 Penn Avenue, Mount Joy, Pa.
Iistrnent wore passing- quickly"in  the
high Porto Rjc-an town of Coroxal
and ' passing ‘ strangely too. The 
* “  ‘ ......* led “  'days wore full of troubled thoughts,
n{T
We pay the abpve reward for any case of Liver Complaint, 
_ Dyspepsia^  Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 
or GastivenCss we cannot cure with
Liverila, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill
WIT COMPANY,
cud puytun, 
Jauv? Djyton;
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction, 
25c boxes contain fGO Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sent by mail. Stamps taken* Nervita Medical Co., Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by 
* . C. M. llidgway, Druggist, Geriavville, Ohio,
Osteopathy flotiee.
IhlHt n. m, 
7:00,
8:00 
i>:0»
10:00 
TlfiKi
12.00 NcwOf 
J : W  p ,  i u ,
LklHi
£00 . 
4:00 
f>;00 
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7:00 ■ .. ik, ':: 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 .
11:00 
12:00 
waiting riKifit No 
t, iMvton offica
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These wishing to investigate 
Osteopathy, (the most mod* 
ern science of treating di­
sease), should call at the 
C ity  H o te l P a rlo rs , 
Cedarvillo, Ohio, on Tues- 
days and F rid a y s , be­
tween the hours of 7 :3 0  
a, itf.,' and 10:00 a. in., 
(not later), I  will be at the 
above place oil those days 
at the stated hours. 
Respectfully,
fx N. McOAnLvBv, U. O., 
Xenia, Ohio,
| to cube a com) nr tans dat 
j Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab­
lets. AH druggists refund the money 
j i f  its fails to cure, B. W. Grove's 
* signature is on each box. 25c.
Stoutsvillc, Mo,, May 5,1900 
Gentlemen:—I have l>een troubled 
■witii Indigestion nnd Constipation for 
the ln8t__'two years, and hnve tried 
every reniedy k nown,“ bTitriinil tiWer 
received .any relief until I  was handed 
a trial bottle b f Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin through our druggist, «L IV, 
Watson, which gave me immediate 
relief, and I afterward bought a fifty 
cent bottle, which I can truthfully 
say has grveh me more relief than 
anything I  have ever tried.—-R. B. 
Hurd. Sold by 0, M, Ridgwny.
Mus.MAomn ho open sexos a  aiessage
f
If you want aa up-to- 
date Collar, $hirt. Tie, 
or light-weight Suit of 
Underwear from 38c to 
$t.oo a suit, eart find 
what yon want at Sul­
livan, the Hatter, ay S* 
Limestone St., Spring* 
fieldi Ohio.
Jeffersonvillo, link, May 15, 1900, 
Pepsin Syrup Co,, Monticello, III.
Dear Friends:—I was bothered with 
Stomach Trouble and Dyspepsia < for 
years, - Nothing helped me until I  
tried your grand Dr, Caldwell’s Syr­
up Pepsin, and now I feel like a new 
woman. Yoti may publish this, that 
nil others may learn of the great ben* 
efit of. your cure, riiucorely your, 
Mrs. Maggie Hooper. Bold by 0. 
M. Ridgway. •
^nd the evenings — the evening^ 
were beautiful. Queer indeed are 
the little Porto Rican maidens. They 
know nothing of'tlie world except 
their own-fruit laden, rain shower­
ed lulls, but they are, moved by,the 
hearts of women. They are without 
education, yet possessed of woman's 
art. They drink wine in their joy 
and rum in their despair. They 
light a cigarette in their babyhood. 
It is still lighted in their dying. For 
breakfast they have coffee and cigar 
jjettes; for dinner a fried plantain, 
With cigarettes before and after; for 
supper they drink. tho juice of an 
orange, followed by an evening of 
cigarettes and native wines; lienee 
they are ready to die at the age 
when a northern woman is looking 
for a husband. They adore music. 
They are fairies in the dnneo, grand­
mothers at 30. The genius of ro­
mance lives in their land. Marie, 
who ventured shyly down to the 
picket line that night, was one of 
these,
A little above the town, in the 
very heights, was a little bamhoO 
shack, where Marie .and her old 
mother lived and wove white straw 
into hats and delicate bamboo strips 
into matting, After retreat in the 
evening big Darby would be seen 
striding up .this steep traiL It was 
very beautiful to sit up there beside 
the little hill maiden. Far below 
the lights of the town twinkled, and 
sometimes when the breeze was 
right the voices of the soldiers could 
be heard singing dreamily of their 
native" Tandr ^Ai!~ about rose the 
cliff shadows, and on their tops the 
moon flung a veil of misty gray, 
and Marie would turn her great dark 
eyes upon big Darby, Those eyes 
of bers shone through the dark, for 
the moonlight was in them', and be­
hind, in the doorway of the shack, 
sat the old mother, humming like 
one who had lived her life and now 
only bides. -
Darby would Juive liked to take 
the little girl Upon his knees and 
talk to her as he might have done 
to a child of her age and size back in 
the States, but every time, this 
thought came the heart within him 
throbbed a warning. Marie •Was not 
a child, She was- a woman who 
would have been made happy indeed 
had tho big soldier followed the sug­
gestion of his mind. Darby could
not quite understand for a time why 
aw
— ‘You may as Well expect to run a 
steam engine without water as to find 
an active, energetic man with a torpid
■ a.. *.*. t h i i  £  1 1b tfvM'Wliver and yon may know that bis liver 
when docs not relish his food
between Dayton’ 
nr, pssciing thru 
a Ihmtfi iJimsMiP* ■ • 
ctm ami L»«ws
17 mile*, fat# 
iombiflstkat fof 
d«tay« rain, rut
it unit mimtstwki£r« 
rwr,
I #• fCJWHW'd*1}PM1}•*
is topid
or feels dull and languid niter eating, 
often has heftdsoJie and sometimes 
dizziness, A  few doses of (fiiamber* 
fain’s Btnmaeh and Liver Tablets will 
restore his liver to its normal tunc, 
lions, renew his vitality, improve his 
digestion and make him feel like it 
wew mat*- t*rW, 2& cents, fiaintfet 
free at lb  M. Rsdgway** drug fdwy
L *-Bubaerib# fhr thw Hetahl. . ■'
he lways sought tho shuck of Mario 
in tho evening.
And there was always another vis­
itor. This was Juan, who drove ox­
en. all day from tho coffee planta­
tions to the town. Juan was not a 
brother. In the natural course of 
events he would have married Ma­
rie and become master of the little 
tshack ift the heights, Juan, always 
smiled when tho soldier canio. It is 
the way the poor Porto Rieah peon 
had been taught to smile in the 
presence of - a white man, even 
though one’s heart lie breaking. The 
fathers of Juan had learned this les­
son well-yearn ago when the Ktmn- 
Jardi came,,
't‘ .. , • . . . . . .  . ■. .
wee maid, toddling about in’the suit 
elad in a single garment; he hat! 
searched the hills for hours rtp find 
the largest, choicest oranges for her. 
hong before the white, man came he 
’ had saved pennies, until they grew 
into pesos--each One the’ price’ of 
‘many days of toil from .dawn till 
dark on the hot trails—-saved them 
for her, lie did not hate the whito: 
man, but tlm wound in his heart 
hurt desperately, and for a moment 
the law and the lessons of his fa­
thers were forgotten. His face bo- 
came the mirror of his heart, Ago­
ny, not rebellion, uvas reflected 
there, . '
. It, was a strange moment for big 
Darby. The perfume, tho staxHght, 
the sweet torrid air, had put a spell 
of rorhaneo in his brain. Hi3 years 
had long Been bitter and lonely. He 
saw nothing ahead exccpt’moro such 
years and then a soldiers’ home in 
which to brood and wither and die— 
.unless— ' Here was a ’young girl 
who' had made him her hero, her 
king. There was’no One yearning 
for him back in the northland—no 
one who cared for him, not’even an 
old mother to bless him. Long ago 
he had killed all ambition. He need 
never, again go north. His enlist­
ment would bo finished in a month, 
and then he would blive money. He 
might- live jn these beautiful hills 
until tlm sun had burned him black, 
like tb4 others, and his faroff dream 
’ of a home and a woman would be a 
dream no longer, and the.' wander 
spirit within him would give way tp 
perfect rest and. his brooding heart 
to peace; . . : /
Big Darby was breathing hard, 
The eyes of the hill maiden, Marie, 
were strained toward his. Now ho 
knew that she was a woman, not a- 
little girl. His thought had laid 
this fact bare- He need only to lean 
over aiuTtoyich his-lips to hers, and 
the great change would be wrought 
in an instant. The years' had been 
long and lonely since a woman had 
turned her face toward- his. Big 
Darby’s eves 'were dry’; an aching 
lump filled bis trout., A kiss that 
moment would have destroyed the 
monotony'of the years. It would 
have fixed n bright vision in what' 
had been a desolate future., It would 
hove been the cornerstone upon 
which. nature coiiljL build a great 
white castle of romance. .
That moment big Darby saw the 
face of Juan, the ox driver.. It was 
turned toward tho low southeast, 
-where ii great pale moOn was rising, 
and upon that face of Juan, the-ox
of Marie and her mothev, and Juau, 
the jbor Porto Rican peon, clutched 
at the belief with all Ins simple mind 
that the while roan was an angel 
from heaven, and because ftf'ivas the
right way, because he had' made up 
.his mind, Trooper _ Darby had
strength to lead Marie into the right 
ray. When he journeyed to .Ban 
Juan to get his-finals cashed, all the 
American soldiers in the cupital hity 
were ’talking about a new war in 
China. Big Darby took no drink, 
though there was much money In his 
pocket. On the way back to Coroxal 
he wondered'if the war. in China 
would mean m\rch action.
It. was evening when he .walked 
up tile trail,, and-bv his side was 
the old priest of the district. Silent­
ly they \yalked together upwardr-  ^
upward toward the heights. Marie 
was there, Juan was there, andvin 
the doorway tho old 'mother sat in 
the deepening twilight .mumbling 
old refrains.
.‘ The moon beamed down upon the 
mountain tops, while the priest ut­
tered softly thg words of the old, 
old story, and the" moon played in 
tho deaths of the. running rivers and 
whitened the great cliffs—-and the 
soul of one of Undo Sam’s cavalry-
Srcmtrtfry -y—r ?v-i -*■
LOWE BROTHERS
“ H i g h  s t a n d a k d "
PAINTS ' \  •
GIVE f e r  RESULTS’^
■‘SOW TO PAlUT" will UU irtjr. . • ,
Awe . "'[1'1ITI' ,
W . R . S t e r r e t t ,
. . . Ik'alwih
Paints, Varnishes«Brushes.
men. When it was all over, big
driver, big Darby saw the tragedy of 
■t.a breaking heart  The seal was not 
affixed. The trooper arose to his
1:...........feet, Shook himself like a great beast 
. that lias slept under tho weight of 
an ugly dream and moved slowly 
down the trap. Juan started to his 
feet quickly, but he did not under-; 
'stand, .Senorita'Marie would have 
followed, but the trooper spoke: ' 
<fNo, no; manana'."^ ■
The manner of his. words was con­
vincing. Big Darhy turned on a 
cross trail and walked and walked. 
At length he came to a river—the 
tiny Coroxal, which was tinkling 
noisily over the stones and down the 
mountain to the bosom of its parent; 
the Rio Grande. Darby sat down 
upon a rock at tho river’s edge. Ho 
had done no wrong, Tho wee of 
Juan had sent the crushing troths 
home in time. His dream of a life 
in these fruit laden hills with Mario 
was beautiful, but not according to 
the law. In the memory of the 
troop he had drunk when the mood, 
was upon him. The.thirst was burn­
ing him npw. Ho would always 
drink, and, like an old cavalry horse 
if parted from his troop, he would 
crave for it. Besides, no had not 
hurt Marie deeply yet. He would 
show her the Tight way. But there 
were no lights ahead.
That night big Darby did not re­
turn at “ tans.”  The troopers smil­
ed and told each other that he had 
come down the pole. They wonder­
ed where he got the price. They 
Darby was notwere very wrong. JJ 
drunk. He was out in the dark,
Hiefighting A splendid fight—at 
edge of a mountain stream. * '
* * * *• * * ■
To some men life is a continual 
nagging skirmish; to others it is a 
single decisive engagement won or 
lest; to still .others, and these are 
legion, life is a long, drowsy Bum­
mer camp.. The men who deserve 
the medals.of honor are the'hard 
and.haggai’d fellows on the skirmish- 
line who have to fight to live, who
fet their training under fire, who ecu the small of their hacks to ijhe 
fields they have won and who make 
the history for tho campers to read. 
Tho second class have mortal fortes 
superior, to their infirmities, /They 
surround their natural enemies in 
tho beginning and slaughter them 
once and for nlh These men are to 
he praised. They are also to bo en­
vied for the admirable balance of 
brain and sinew which their fathers 
gave them, 'They, are the successful, 
the happy, the admired, men. But 
the‘ brii insurrection within them 
wr.s never whole haarted nor unkilL 
able* ■ ■ • ’ ?
Darby paid the priest and placed a 
roll in the trembling hands of. Juan, 
the poor ox driver—a fortune away 
up in the mountains of Porto Rico, 
where pennies are dollars.
Then big Darby kissed Marie, the 
bride—for the first time—-and held
■IDF:
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her fast in his arm& an instant, be­
cause she was'sobbing a little. Th^n 
he hastened down the trail to tne 
town—for the last time—and at tho 
canteen he bought a round of drinks 
for the hoys and told them that ho 
would start'for. the States in a cou­
ple of days to enlist in one of. the 
new cavalry regiments which were 
being equipped for Chinese service. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch, . /
—If you want any thing, good, go 
to Gray's. ’
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Does your head ache? 'Pain 
back of your eyes ?• .„ Bad 
taste in your* mouth? It?s 
your liver I AycrV Pills are 
liver pills, They eyre consti­
pation, headache, dyspepsia,
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The Superior Tone Qualities of the
* * . t
Ludwig* Pianos
■ v
A rcmtifli admired In Sprihgficlcl by tlie hundreds who own and enjoy them. Likcwi.% the universal commendation 
of tho musical public who hare seen nnd used this Piano in the various cities of tho United States attest to all who 
.............................................. .......................  *" * * American home. By comparison any one atappreciate the artists’ opinions of what TONE should he1 in a Piano for the
nil versed in musical qualities understand that the Slcinway Piano is it the head of tho Piano world in
Sweet; Pure, Elevating Musical Harmony.
Without Solicitation the tone of 'the T.HDWIO PIANOS sold in Springfield and Central Ohio from the ARCADE 
3f USIO JfOUHE durinc tho past six years have been compared more frequently to the Steinway tone than any one of the 
few really HIGH GRADE PIANOS?.
.......... ................................................................................................................................... Why
Diploma of Honor Silver Medal
Export Exposition - International Exposition 
Philadelphia, 1899 Paris 1900 ,
i m
Sprirtpileld and Central Ohio enstonwra can now have the Advantage nf buying LUDWIG PIANOS at tlm PACTORY 
BRANCH STORE nt An imiheuse saving over whntis DEMANDED for other Standard Ilifih firade Pianos. Sold tut
easy payments St desired, so tlmt no one nerd hesitate at all In becoming the Proud owner ol' a Piano, the peer of Which 
is not sold tbowherc. TJio dfiy:,- Imve forever gone when a manufaeturev* can sell. Pianbs to the Wlioiesaler; he to the*'
agnitj and he to the cwnmkHWi man, and.lm to tho user, 
only be sold at low figures by
Grade, manufacturer in the wm , .......
producing in a factory where but one r'tadc of Pianori are made and tlmt tlm, Iiialu s i  Call at ourwUrer/Kmis-tho ONLV 
EXCLUSIVE PIANO HOUSE in apringiield, and foi .................  *
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“ My hsir wax filing out very 
fast *nti I was greatly alarmed, J 
then tried Ayer?s Hair Vigor sad 
my Xsir stopped MUrgat once.* 
Mrs, <3* A- McVay, Alexandria, Q.
The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs lire b eginni ng to 
show, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
will restore color every■ 4 •
time. jn« stdtje. AIMnfKbl*. .
I t  soar (lrnsfrlst c:nmbt supply yon, 
land us (tup ilitllsr and wo wUrexpiosa
.youshuttle. .. 
ot your BMrew
__nameAddress, 
■■ Mass,
•Local and Personal.'t ^  - JL Jo
re*' W, K. Sterictt and wife have 
turned from their , eastern trip. \
-—The best line of collars in tb/s 
town at Porn’s.
Robert Galbreafch is assisting m 
clerking at Cooper’s grocery during
the absence of George Winter.
—Wanted- 
at once.
-All my sacks returned 
_✓  W .B. Sterrett.
—Eczenm,saltrkeura, tetter, chafing, 
; ivy poisoning and all skin' tortures are 
quickly cured by IfoWUfc’s Witch Ha- 
ssel Salve., -The certain pile cure.
Mayor JVfolford and Marshall Grin- 
die ■were in Springfield Wednaday.
. -—Painted like new, are the buggies 
that are painted at Wolford's,
Miss Bernice. Wolford, -o f Bpring 
field, was the Sabbath guest of her 
parents, Mayor -Wolford and wife.
. Messra George and Audrew Winter, 
left Monday morning for Buffalo 
where they will spend about 10 days 
taking in ttuc-sigbfeHftbont tire exjTOsi 
tion,
—The weather is nice why not have 
that old buggy repainted
at Wolford’s!
—“ The Doctors' told roe roy cough 
was-incurable, • One--Minute - Cough 
Cure made roc a well man.”  Norris 
Silver, North/Stratford, ‘N. H.—Be­
cause you’vqj not found relief from a 
stubborn cough, don’t despair, One 
Minute Cough Cure has cared thou­
sands and it will cure you. Safe and 
sure. Bidgway &Co.
Tho stone work on the now church 
is progressing nicely.. It will require 
some five or six weeks to complete it.
Jr W, McLean has the contract 
a* building a new barn on the : Wil­
liamson land, recently purchased by 
Mr,, John Clemans, of Jamestown •
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans. .
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat. No Fat; 
- At Grav’s.
ICirby Isreal, this . week, sold his. 
billiard room to Bay Hitchcock, for. 
merly engaget in the jewelry business 
here. Mr Hitchcock was very popu­
lar among the boys and. will be gladly 
welcomed by his friends, ■
Mrs. Jamison has moved into Dep­
uty Sheriff Tarbox’s property on Main 
street. • '
ricots
aisins
—New Crop . California ■ A 
Beaches, Brumes, Grapes and 
at Gray’S.
' The SU E. Sabbath School Class, 
No f ,  gave Mrs David Banda (1 an 
agreeable suprise,- Tuesday of .this 
week, in honor of her birth-day.
—Danger, disease and death follow 
neglect or thB- bowels. UseDe Witt’s 
Little Early Bisers to regulate them 
and 3 ou will add years to yOur life and 
life "to your, years.. Easy to take, 
never gripe. Bidgway <& Co.
> J. L. Fianery, proprietor of a mus­
ic house in Springfield under, the 
same name, was in town, Wednesday, 
accompanied by his representative 
Mr Martin. ■ The gentlemen were 
looking over the territory in the in 
-tereat of their business. An ‘ipl* of 
the above firm will be found iu this 
issue. „ .
' —Now is the time.to gat- your buggy 
painted • at Wolford’s
The delegates and visitors to Ojn: 
cinnati during the E. P, Synod; re 
turned home Wednesday exening, •
—For light bdggy harness,' work 
harness, whips, pads, etc,; try Dorn, 
the harness man.
John McCorkell is taking his vaca­
tion this week and consequently his 
heaming countenance is missing at 
Bird’s store. While off John . has de­
veloped into a full fledged artist, and 
gave his dwelling a fresh coat of paint.
• * -r -4 *'•. ■ - '  •
»r—Get your buggy painted ..
, at Wolford’s.
A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Hester Miller, at Clif 
ton, .widow of John Miller, who died 
a number of years ago. Mrs. Miller 
was 90 years of age death being due 
to her advanced rge.'
—For the best galvanized iron 
water tanks and troughs see Bierce & 
Stewart as they will quote yon lowest 
prices.
The stone for the range work on 
the new B; B. church come from a 
quarry near Springfield'.
» —A  surgical Operation is not nec* 
emery to cure piles, DeWitt’a Witch 
Hazel SMvpi<kws~llI"“that expense 
and never Tails, Beware of counter­
feits, Bidgway & Co.
■ 1 - o . . . .  / ■ -
Mrs, Grant Lyod, o f Farmersville, 
0 „  is visiling relatives here,
Dr. B. B, Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT* Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xonia, 0,
'releplious,—Ofl5« No. 73, R«i;Icnee >No. j>.
We are in reedgt of a copy the 
Insurance Press, -Which gives some 
interesting Statistics* in regard to life 
insurance paid last year. The amount 
range from thousands to lea's of mil­
lion, nearly 11,000,000 being dis­
tributed every business day o f last 
year. In 1890 there waif $9,600,000 
paid to trolley holders in . Ohio, and 
in 1900, 910,700,000. According to 
the Press there was $7,000 paid -to 
Cedarvillej $10,000' paid to Osborn; 
$28,340 to Trebines, and $47,891 to 
Xenia.
-M r , W ,&  Whcdon, Cashier of 
the i?jf*t National Bank of Winlerset 
Idwa, in a receut letter gives come «&■
Hence with carpentcrin his employ, 
lueat will be o f va  to other meehan 
Jr*. H* says; “ l  had a carpenter 
working working for me who was 
obliged to stop work for several days, 
on anootiut being. troubled with diar­
rhoea. 1 I  mentioned to him that I  had 
been tfmtlariy troubled" and that 
ChamhkriahiV Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea femrily had cured me. 
He bought w Irotth; of it from the 
drbggta here and" informed me that 
jifoafe ‘cured .him, and lie is again 
i t  6 * work.* For note by 0 , ffl,
, >. ’ • 1
—Jennie—To have a round beau 
tiful neck wiggle youjr head from side 
to side, every night take Bocky 
Mountain Tea. It’s a short cut to a 
graceful Form. 35c, Ask yoiirdrug­
gist . . .
-. Ed Griffith, the- barber,, who re 
cently opened a ' shop -ip the Boyd 
room, has soljl his shop ‘ and business 
to a barber from Springfield, who will 
next week.take charge
—Paint your house with James E, 
Patton’s Bun Proof Paint, Get it at 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Kirby Tsreal was in Cincinnati, 
this week, purchasing some billiard 
tables for a room room he expects , to 
open in Dayton. , ■
—A  choice line of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s. • • * -'
In cleaning the cistern in front of 
Bird’s store it was found , that the ce­
ment had been cracked and shattered 
on’ the north end of the cistern. It is 
supposed to have- been caused by .the 
blasting for the-telephone pole which 
was placed only a few feet away. 
This cistern Was very filthy, some 12 
or 15 barrels of sediment being taken 
out. Possibly if some of the conaurn 
era of public cistern water were awaie 
as to what matter was in same; there 
would have been less water used, 
thereby saving the corporation con­
siderate trouble. -
—The painting season is here, why 
dot have your house brightened by a 
coat of James E. Patton’s Sun Proof 
paint. Afiveyear.guarant.ee given 
no'ld by Kerr tfc Hastings Bros,
An . old lady by. the . name of Me: 
Kinney traded horses with a profes­
sional horse trader and from her story, 
got the worst of the deal. She claim­
ed her horse was safe and. sound' and 
so did the trader After the trade 
was made she discovered she had been 
buncoed and came to town and re­
ported . sdme to the officers. While 
here she saw her horse tied to the rack 
and attempted to get the animal, but 
the fellow was soon on the horse and 
left town on the run. He did not 
terry  longfafter the lady searched for 
the officers. “ Every thing is fair in 
horse trading,.” so they say.
—Why Bake when it is so hot, buy 
Langdon’s bread at Cooper’s, it’s the 
best bread in town,
- MarcUifSlroup, ctiairmanTXsaae Dines 
secretary, John Nisbet treasurer, A 
resolution was adopted recommending 
B, F. Kerr, of this place for Deputy 
Supervisor- of Elections. Mr. Kerr 
takes the place of John B Smith, who 
has made an able officer whiltgsou the 
board, his work being for the^est in­
terests of the public. He has held 
the office for 12 years, ever sinco the 
office Was created, .
—Mr. James Browrt of Pntsmouth, 
Va., over 90 years of age, suffered for 
cam with a bad sore on his face. 
’hysiciatiS could not help him. De* 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Halve cured him 
permanently. Iiidgway & Co.
Burning the rftitt storm, Thursday, 
a galvanized trough two feet wide and 
si?, feet long Caught one half inch of 
Waterin about half,an hour.
A  base ballgnme takes place in Cin­
cinnati to-day in which the ministers 
of the. city play the attorneys. Tn 
the line up we notice the the name of 
Rev. Trumbull Lee, the genthsman 
who was judge hi recent society con  ^
tot, Tho game is for charity.
—“ A  few months ago, food which 
i\ ate for breakfast would not remain 
In pty stomach for half an hour. I 
used one bottle of of your Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure and can now eat roy 
breakfast and other meals with a relish 
and my foo<h thormighy digested. 
Nothing tquala Dyspepsia Cyro 
for ilotnaeh troubles,” II, H, Pitts, 
Arlington, Tc;e. Kedol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests1 what you cat. Bldg- 
way & Ctt.
A  number of telephones and electric 
lights were burned out with lightning 
Thursday,
' There were no electrio lights two 
days of this week, the dynamo being 
out of order and had to bo sent to 
Springfield for repairs,
—The bilious, tired, nervous man 
cannot successfully compete with hie 
healthy rival, DeWitt’a Little Early 
Bisers the famous pills for constipa­
tion will remove the cause of yoyr 
troubles,, Bidgway & Co,
The National Cash Begister works 
opened Wednesday; after being closed; 
down for several weeks,. Eighteen 
hundred raen'returned to work. The 
polishers, moldera and carpenters re- 
fnsed to return, as they were out on 
a strike before the close-down, and 
their difficulties are not yet settled, tf
•—Don’t get side-tracked ip busi- 
•iiess. Dulliness sometimes passes for 
death. -Men with brains reach the 
goal. Bocky Mountain Tea puts 
gray matter into one’s head, 35c. 
Ask your druggist.
Bev Alvin Orr filled the pulpit at 
Springfield U. P, church" last Sabbath 
evening in the a’ ..ence of Bev Humes. 
He left Thursday for Chicago where 
ho will spend a couple of Sabbaths.
Kobert Wallace met with an acci­
dent, last Friday evening that might 
have resulted more seriously- than it 
did; While, riding through town on 
his bicycle at a good speed hejeame In 
contact vith a buggy in front of the 
Herald office. . He was thrown vio­
lently to the ground and wub consid­
erably bruised and shaken up. He 
also "received a bad cut on the face. 
The wheel was damaged slightly.
• Evei'ything in Tin ,and Grahiteware 
, at Cooper’s,
Bev G. W. Benn, of Staunton, 111., 
is the guest of Bev Sanderson.
We have a special'-' article written 
expressly for the Herald by J', W, 
Decker of the Ohio State- University, 
on “ The Benefits of a Cheese Factory 
to the Farmer ” I t  will appear next 
week.
-Don’t get excited i f  company
comes in on you unexpectedly,'just 
Hotel and entake them to the City 
tertam them., Popular prices, 
ial rates to families*
Spec*
Messrs, Ed Hagar, II, M. Barber 
and Win Northup were at Book wai­
ter, yesterday, attending a suit for 
some straw that has been in contra- 
■vere3r for some time,.
The Sabbath Schools,of Xenia held 
n picnic at Samuel Dean’s grove, yes­
terday. Bev, Edward Everett Hale 
gave an address.
Mrs, Lizzie Spabr, of Walnut Hills, 
Cincinnati, has .been visiting lier 
brother, J. H, Milburn,
The Oedarviile College fadhlty and 
board of trustees- lately conferred the 
degree of A ; M. upon Bruce Collins, 
o f Greely, Colo.
—Binder Twine and Machine Oil ;
1 ,,at Cooper’s.
Mrs Jeanette McCIarren, oflberia, 
O., who has been visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Hale Collins, and family 
for the last few .weeks, went to Hpring- 
field on Thursday to visit with, her 
other daughter, Mrs. Grace KyJe,
Charles Minser is having his cot­
tage repainted, .
Noil Stires, of Xenia, has’ charge 
of Bidgway & Go’s, drug store during 
B. G’s absence.
Marion McLean was touched, for 
something like one hundred dollars 
sometime Thursday afternoon, He 
was at his home asleep when the theft 
was committed, The money was in 
his clothes, there being something like 
$150 m all. The theif was merciful 
to Mr. McLean, left about $40 of the 
entire amount. . The sura was right 
good for one time. ’ Mariou says he 
Has a good idea who got " the mdney.
The following invitations have been 
issued; “'Mrs' Mary J. McMillan in- 
vitesyou to be present at the.marriage 
■of her daughter, Harriet May to- Mr 
Charles T. Stevenson. Wednesday 
evening, June 20,- 1901, at 7:30 
o’clock, Cedarville, Ohio. At home,. 
Wabash, Indiana, July 10, 1901.”
The lumber firm of Tarbox &t Son 
are building an an addition to one of 
their lumber hoils.es.
r -  -Cooper keeps n full stock and the 
best of everything in the grocery line.
Antioch college.commenceraent wiis 
held in the college hall Wednesday, 
with four students graduating. Geo. 
Little of Xenia, was elected on tho 
board of trustees' iu place of his 
father, Hon: John Little, deceased, 
A committee reported resolutions up 
ou the death of Hon. John Little.
.. —House to rent to small family. 
Inquire of J. P* Satterfield.
There has been plenty of jrain the 
past week, and it .wasn’t a drizzlo- 
drazzle either, yet the ground took up 
the most, o f the water as the creek, has 
risen only a few baches, Wliat we 
need is a gusher, in order that the 
creek might be thoroughly cleaned ps 
it has been nearly two yeais since we 
had high Water,- consequently the 
stream is becoming filthy.
Bopc, all sizes A, f, f , % and 1 in pera i
lb 12|c
ex.
Harvesting Oil, good per gal 20c 
Harvesting Oil, best per gal 35c. 
Binder Twine, (Plymouth) a. p.
perlta lie.
Binder Twine, (Plymouth) Standard, 
per lb 10c ..
Screen wire per yd., 10, l2 j  and 15c.
at Bird’s.
Some little excitement was caused 
last Saturday evening on South Main 
street when a horse attempted to run 
away. Two gentlemen from Clifton 
were in town and had finished their 
shopping and were ready to go home, 
and m turning tpe-buggy around they 
broke the axle of the buggy, this 
frightened the horse and caused it to
The Bepublicau Executive com*
mittee met last'Saturday and organ- m uicuuu>u uuimi uu u ca 11. »> . . .  T.iiff.__ *— u ^ ..
ized with tho following, officerst- ^un^^n-the-rinrlliey'struck the pile ~*<dd. to jBmralo viAPennsyTvania Lines 
rr-^rrr-YN,.. of fflU{1 tJjat v^ag j Q fr00t of fhe i,otei good retunmig until July 2d.
and- were Utterly covered with the 
slush. The horse, was stopped hear 
Boyd’srestaurttnt.
Oscar Satterfield purchased a horse 
ibis week from Benton Barber for use 
in the rural mail delivery;
Frank Shepard Came over from 
Dayton, yesterday to spend A few
days,. - . .
Bine unbleached muslin, per yd. 5c.
A . . . __R.Good Apron Ginghams pef yd'5c,— -  • j. GaljAmerican Blue Prints or 
yd, 5c
ices' per
1-2 And
Wall Paper (Berunants) per bolt 
 3c, - ht Bird’s.
- 'Miss Bessie Milburn has a p 
h tbe'Electrienl building at tin 
American Exposition, -
osition 
ic Pan-
The Misses Murdocks enferfained a 
number of friends on Wednesday At 
the home of their parents, Silas Mur­
dock and wife.
—Ladies Shirt Waists, a choice line 
At $1,1,25, 1.00, 2.00’ and 2.50 each 
„ - at Bird’s.
Mrs, Gath Collins, who has been 
living In Monmouth for some lime, 
has returned to Oedarviile to ronfee- 
lier homo with her »on, Hale Collins,
Manager Green of the, I). 8, & IT. 
has gojro to Buffalo to bite 200. Ital­
ians to'work on tho line. He says it 
is utterly impo*rible to get local men 
for tiro twn li. They are badly in need 
of learns for tiro scrapers, being' on* 
able to hire them at any price. The 
fill at the edge of Springfield will re­
quire tho yemovat of 80,000 ciUm* 
yards of dirt,
—Notify the City Hotel you are go­
ing to take dinner there gaxt Sunday. 
You will get n special dinner at a 
special price.
• A dance was given at the home of 
the Misses Jackson, Wednesday-even­
ing. Couples wer present from- -Ho. 
Charleston and- Jamestown. The 
orchestra'from the .latter furnished 
the music.
new—We have a choice. lot of 
Silk Ginghams, ask to see them 
> at Bird’s.
- About thirty from here went to 
Xenia, Thursday evening to bear Ed­
ward Everett Hale, the noted poet, 
author and lecturer. The lecture 
was enjoyed by all- present, but the 
Oedarviile crowd had,to leave before 
Mr Hale finished his addrees iu- order 
to catch-the late train, .
Representative Horace Ankeuey if 
confined t o  bis bed suffering with 
sciatic rheumatism. ,
Prof. J- Eohb HarperJeft Monda
f he 'wil 
Chicago
evening for Chicago where l
renew several studies- in the 
University. - -
. —New Neck Wear.' We are show­
ing the newest and' nobbiest line in 
town, ask to see them at Bird’s.
Miss Junta Pollock arrived home 
from Moumouth, 111., Tuesday morn: 
ing.
Childrens day was observed in a 
very fittiug manner last Sabbath at 
the hf. E. church.
Sunday Excursion. '
1 Special train leaves here at 9. a, m, 
Sunday Jtiue 30th for Cincinnati. 
Bound trip $1.25,
Excursion to Columbus.
June 23d and 24th for, Convention 
of Bepublican Party of Ohio, excur­
sion tickets will be sold io Columbus 
Via Pennsylvania Lines,' good- return­
ing until June’26th.-
Saangerfost Excursions to Buffalo,
June 22d and 23d, for thirtieth 
Saengerfest of the North American 
Saengerfest, excursion tickets will be
LOW RAMS TO DETROIT.
The C.H, &|D, Ity, and its connec­
tions will sell tickets to Detroit and 
return at Half Bate on July 6th and 
7th, also on tho 8th from nearby points 
on. account of the National Educa­
tional Association Meeting,
Special fow rates will be in effect to 
the Pan-American Exposition and 
Northern Resorts during this conven­
tion. Ask O. I t . ’*&!). representa­
tives for hook on summer tours to 
Northern JUsorts ami Pan-American 
Exposition.
Oilr,Prices
On Groceries,
Arhucklcs or Lion Coflee 12^olbor 2 
lbs for 25c,
6 loaves of Trader’s Bread tor 25c, ■ 
Fancy Table Syrup in 1 gal cans 80c. 
.3 doz Big Pickles for 20c,
Gallons Gasoline for 60c,
OBars Happy Thought Soap and one 
Ticket B'fee for Photograph at 
Downing’s Gallery for 25ft,
3 lbs Best Ginger Snaps for 25c, 
Excelsior Canned Corn 8e can or 2 
* tana for tue,
10*lbs Granulated Sugar for $1,00.
16 J iba (toffee A  Sugar for #1.00. 
Choke Old Potatoes 20c per Peck, 
Premium Tickets given, ask for them
nf Bird’*,
Everything in Sheet Music.
0
* Jacob Doll Pianos^
f « r  €#ee9tM # IN
mt f u
!5 I P ^ f W E S T Y ^ O U l
T h e  IPerTotcit I n s i f p m e h t  o p  t h e
Aside fyorn the high-grade Doll Pianos we are sole agent for
Steinway, Weber, Chickering Bros„ Baus. Milton...........
and several other high grade pianos.
Cash orceasy payments,. Give tis a call before buying.
» I
J. L. FLAN ERY',
33 S. Fountain Ave. Springfield, Ohio.
|S BfADE froir 
 ^ trimmings thr
pocket tacks, 
and.tried on befo
^Everything in Sheet Music,:
A  GOOD COUGH MRDICIJSE.
• I  speaks well for Chamberlain’s 
Cough remedy- when_ druggists use it 
in their dwn tarailies in preference to 
any other. “ I have sold Chamber- 
Iain's Cough Bemedy for the past five 
years with complete -totistaction to 
myself and, customers,” says Uruggist 
J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y- “ I 
have always used it my own' family 
both for ordinary coughs aud colds 
and for the cough following la grippe, 
and find it very efficacious.” For sale 
by O. M. Bidgway.
Which, W ill 
Many Thousa
-A
Fresh arrivals of* Plain M orcem ed  Ohamprays, Striped Mer­
cerized Madras. Said to ■ be ' the handsomest fabric pro* 
dneed in thirty y e a i-s „ ................:.......1...20C, 250, 37c ,a n d  50c,'
M IN IA T U R E
Glasgow L.inen Zephyr in Plain Colors and Stripes
Good Advce.
Stripe Madras, fo r  waist and drosses in style erqual tb the high­
est cost grades, only,.-..,......... 1—.-“L....1 io c , I 2 i - 2c, and ' ]
Residences owl Barns V 
Other Buildings S 
' ' G/eat Bemoge
' —Crops Es
The most miserable beings in. the 
world are thosesufl’ering from Dyspep­
sia, and, Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United Hlates are afflicted with 
these two- diseases and their eflects: 
such as Sour/ Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, HiibituAl Costiveness, Palpita- 
tion of the-Heart,- Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
at, the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow 
.Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree- 
Taste in the Moutn, Coming up of 
Food.after,Eating, Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to, your j^ruggis't .and get a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 ceifts. Two 
doses will relieve you.1 Try it. Get 
Green’s Prizfe Almanac,
Dresden Silks Tissues ~3o e ,  w o r th  50c
‘4’
Dimities, prettier than ever..-../,.... — „.„3 c, 106, 15c,. and 25
Stylish  Batistes, one o f'the  prettiet and fastest sellers o f  the .'
- .. ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 150 ya h ]season.
IVhitje-Gbods, plain fabrics and fancy w e a v e s___ _ Sc to 50c.
LACE DEPARTMENT,
One Lot Point do'Paris Labes and Insert! ngs/ two to four 
. inches wide, yoiir choice........... ______ ____ _________ge
N OTICE
Pure Clover hay for sale Jn the win- 
row this coming week.
'. Mi$> M. £>; Turnbull.
NOTICE.
Customers are requested to return 
to us at sonce all grain bags b'r/inded 
‘ ‘Andrews <& Co,” •
■ Kerr & Bastings Baos,
, , A TtlAVELING MAH’
confided to us the other day that he 
used Dr* Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in 
his family ane needed no oilier rem­
edy, as It seemed to keep the entire 
.family so perfectly free from Consti­
pation. Indigestion, Sick Headache 
and Stomach Troubles* Sold by O* 
M. Bidgway. '
Why Some Fishes Dl« Easily..
The reason that fishes and mol- 
lusks living even three miles under 
water are able to hear the pressure' 
of the waves above them, which is 
one ton/to the square inch at the 
depth of only a mile, is because they 
have exceedingly loose tissues, which 
allow the water to flow through ev­
ery interstice, as it would through 
the pores of a sponge, thus equaliz­
ing the weight. Indeed it 'is  as­
serted the main cause of their dying 
almost Immediately upon, "being
brought to the surface is because-. ^  W . 1 i i -  twAMlK Whsn Hiftf VrtAnt ttfcthe-rreustoffieff 
moved.
1st, all s
ressuro has beeare- 
to ono natural-
P
According
— — pecies of sharks brought up 
from a depth of over two miles are 
dead before they reach the surface.
EvIl SpIrit# and Health.
The evil spirits which constantly 
beset tho pathway of the Mongolian 
are charged, with being the cause of 
all diseases. Such a thing as attrib­
uting physical troubles to bad sew­
ers, being Out too late at night, or 
going to the lodge would riot be giv­
en tho honor of consideration, by an; 
high minded apd honorable Chinese. 
If the gods and insects will not ah 
him, ho closes his eyes in serenitv 
as his end approaches and calmh 
yields up his spirit. Fate has de­
creed it. ,
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease, "Catarrh is a blood or con­
stitutional disease and in order to Cure ft you mush take internal remedies, 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed, by oho of the best 
physicians in this country for,years, 
ahd is a regular prescription, It is 
composed ol the best tonics known, 
Ofimbined with the best blood puri- 
fiers* acting directly on. the mucous. 
surfaces! The perfect eombinatiop: 
of the two ingredients is what pro* 
duces such wonderful results m'curing 
Catarrh.
Bend for testimonials free.
F . 8. C iirrrv  dfc C o,, Toledo, O,
Hold by Druggists, 75c. ■:
Hall’s Family Pills are the best*
#  V •
Ono L ot N ainsook Em broitiered Inserting^, you r c h o ic e / ioc-
- These Laces and Embroideries are 
One Half - Regular Price.
ClK Ifturpfiy & Bit £0.
48, 50, 52, 54, 56 Limestotfe Street, SPBINGFIELD’ O.
stRaoi Rats,
IOC, 15c, 20c
25c> 35c,
50c ,. 75c ,  $1
at
SULLIVAN,
THE IlATTER,
27 S. Limestone St,
. /
Springfield, O.
CHURCH .DIRECTORY
R, P, liUfcli—Rov. J, P. MotWfi, Enswr. 
serrice* »t ll;0O a. m. Sabbath School At 
10 &< a ,
CoTcnanter Ch’ofch—Rev. W. J, Sanderson, 
pastor. Sabbath Hchcol. » i  10 a, to. Preach* 
tag at 11:00 A, in. .Yom^_Emnla_ftj*«t-*H}--  . gah\jitl,s 0f the
month when thejr meet at 0:30, and preaebinj- 
In tb» ereniht: on the 1st and Kd Sabbaths of 
the month at 7:00 p. m.
V, P, Church—Rev* J . O, Ross,pa*tor. Ser­
vices at 10:30 a, m. and 7:00 p, >m» Sabbath 
School at 9:30 a.m. standard time.
At, E, Church*—Rev, A . Hfttniiton, Pastor. 
Preaching ftt 10:15 a, re Sabbath Sc.iool at 
9:30 a. til. Young People’s meeting *t 7:00 
p* ra, Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. ’ <.
Baptist Church-—Rev. fteorgo Washington, 
pastor nr the Baptist church. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30
p.m* Prayer meeting every Wednesday nigh! 
*17:80. Everyone invited.
6 . E. Jones Pas* 
u . and 7:00 p* in*
A .M . E, Churcb—Hev, 
tor Preaching at 10:30 a 
Class every Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath School 
at 3:00 p, tn. Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday eve.
A Goodlhtng.
German Syrup i,s the opoeinl pre 
scription of Dr. A, Boschee, a celo 
brated Germari Physician, anti is ac­
knowledged to lie one of tho moat for­
tunate discoveries ip medicine, * It 
quickly cures. Coughs, Colds and .all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause of the 
affection and leaving the parts Iu a 
strong and healthy condition. It is 
not an experimental medicine, but has 
Stood the test of years, giving satis­
faction in every case, which its rap­
idly- increasing sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold annu­
ally, Boschcc’s German Byrnp was 
introduced in the United States in 
1868, and is now sold iu every town 
and village in the civilised w«,Id • 
Three doses will relieve Rny„prdinary 
cough. Price Thcts. GeT" Greens' 
Prise Almanac.
Steps *iu Ovugh ini w»rk» Off m  0*14 
Lax,alive Bromo*t|uininn Tablets 
cure a cold in one day, No cure.'uo 
pkfi „ Price 28 cents.
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Insurance Company 
of New York. '
This fx to certify that my 
house U'as insured in The 
Home o f Neu> York, through 
IP* L . Clematis, Agent, and 
today, gust JO days after the 
fire I  hare received a check 
fo r  $24:],0Q. the full amount 
JT take pleasure 
The IJhnie
o f my toss, 
in recommending 
for promptness amlretiahilily, 
Mrs. S, A , Bruce, 
June IS, 1001.
The Strongest t*1re Insurance 
Company in the World.
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